
TYPHOID FEVER -I-TS CAUSE

Health Talk No. XI

Ideas to be presented () Typhoid
germ disease (b) Where the

germ always comes from, (c) How
long it can live outside the body,
(d) The frequency of water infec-
tion, (e) Examples showing rela-
tion of water to the disease.

The Cera
A germ, the baoillns typhosus.

causes ever case of typhoid; and
without it no case would ever occur.
The proof of this is that every case
with the well-kno- symptoms of
this disease, when bacteriologically

'
examined, reveals this particular
germ; that measures known to de.
stroy this germ will prevent the
ccurrence of the disease; that all

epidemics successfully combated ae
controlled oy measures airectea
against this germ; and that this germ
injected iuto chimipanzees will pro-
duce the disease as it occurs
in man. This germ is

absut of an inch
long and half as thick as it is lon.
Seen under the high power of the
microscope, it is very active, swim-

ming like a snake.
Route of Infection

The natural home of this germ is
the intestine of one who is iu the
early nnrecogaizjd stage of the
disease, or one who is in a well-re-

ogmzjd attack of the disease, or one
who has previously suffered a recog.
niaed or unrecognized attack of ty-

phoid. See Carrier,"
under Health Talk XIV. The in.
testine is invariably the starting
point of every case of typhoid.
From the intestine of the infected il
muBt reach the intestine of the un-
infected to produce a second case.
To make this trip it must first gain
exit from the body harboring it.
It gains this exit either
in the etools from the bowels
or in the urine from bladder.
Once oat of the body, it may find its
next victim by one of the following
routes:

Water Route

If a typhoid stool is thrown out
upon the ground without having
been first disinfected, it may be

washed by the rains into the open,
ing of a near-b- well or into a brook
or stream from which many people
are supplied with water. Or, the
stool may become dissolved and per-
colate through the interstices cf the
soil, carrying with it the typhoid
germB, until it reaches the water in
a near-b- y well.

Right heie the importance of de-

finitely determining the vitality of
typhoid germs under external con-

ditions avay from their natural
home, the human intestine becomes
apparent If the typhoid germ dies
quickly in soil cr in water, then the
water route is mucn less dangerous
than it would be if this germ lived
weeks, months, or years under these
external conditions, lbey may
live in ordinary soil several months.
If in soil kept moist by a leaking
drain, or in soil frequently moisten
ed with teef soup, they will two

- months.- In fecal matter they will
live linger than in ordinary soil.
They have been tound in garden sou
which had been fertilized fourteen
davs previously with the contents of
a privy vault. The
term will live three months in dia
tilled water. Its life in other water
depends upon a number of variable
factors, such as movements, ugnt,
chemical substances, and paiticnlar
ly upon the presence or absence of

ther bacteria or germ3, many of
which are inimical to .the typhoid
germ. They have been found alive
eight days in drinking water, and
they will very probably live a much
longer time in the mud and scrap-

ings from wells and reservoirs.
Ivideuce indicates that these get ma

may live fonr or five days and travel
a distance ' of eighty-fiv- e miles in
river water.' They bave been known
to live time months in ice. About
40 per cent of all typhoid iu the
United States is believed to be water
borne.

Facts, proving the relation of
water ta the disease, are variations
in the frequency of typhoid in two
cities under identical conditions
with the exception of water supply,
which is taken from different
sources; - variation in frequency
among the inhabitants of a single
town which his two different water
supplies; variation in the frequency
of the disease in the same town be-

fore and after the installation ol a
filter, which is known to remove
about 98 per cent of the germs in
water. Hamburg, Germany, taking
her water supply from the Elbe
Biver close to here the city sewers
emptied, had, between 1885 and
1888, 15,800 cases of typhoid.
Wandsbeck, a neighboring city, with
a different water supply, was practi-
cally fiee from disease. In 1901,

' an epidemic occurred in New Haven,
Connecticut, which resulted in 514
cases with 1i deaths. New Haven
bad five distinct water supplies.
On one of these systems the source
of the infection was found to be a
patient who deposited the undisin--

; ftcted stool where it was washed in- -

To Protect the Merchants.
The General Assembly of North

Carolina passed the following bill at
the instance of North Carolina Re-

tail Merchants' Association. It will

be worth thousands of dollars to
the mei chants of the Statd :

A bill to be entitled an act to pre-

vent frauds on merchant?.
The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact
Section 1. That if any person

with intent to cheat and defraud
shall solicit and obtain from any
merchant any article of wear-
ing apparel and shall thereafter, up-
on demand, refuse or fail to return
the same to such merchant in un-

used and undamaged csndition, or
to pay for the same, such person so
offending shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor. Evidence that a person
has solicited a merchant to deliver
to him any article of wearing appa-
rel for examination and thereafter,
upon demand, has refused or failed
to return the same to such merchant
in unused and undamged condition,
or to pay for the sune shall consti
tute prima facie evidence of tne in-

tent of such person to cheat and
defraud within the meaning of this
statute.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

We Welcome Wilkes County in
the Seventh District

Iu a sense, The Chronicle regrets
that Wilkes has been transferred
from the eighth to the seventh con-

gressional district. It takes us from
our old associates, those with whom
we have mingled for years and with
whom we have ''fought, bled and
died" in the battles of Democracy.
There has never been a truer set of
boys than our neighbors in the polit
ical battles we have fought together,
and it is not pleasant to sever these
close associations. But, like Regu- -

lus, returned to Rome, "we go for our
country '8 good." We leave the
eighth with a reasonable Democratic
majority and we go into a safe Demo
cratic district. We have this con-

solation: In leaving good company,
we go into good company. Wilkes- -
boro Chronicle.
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Bud Lowder died one day last
week as the result of a boiler ex
plosion at his saw mill near Albe
marle. Several others were slightly
injured, but not seriously hurt.

"I find Cascarets so good that I would
not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver ana neaaacne,
Knn inv tafcincr CuscAretS Candv CathoT
i t iTrv mnch hotter. I shall cer

tainly recommend tnem io my menus as
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.WeakenorGrlpe.
10c. 25c. 50o. Never sold In bulk. The genu-
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
ore or your money back. ... 828

to the water, supply. Ninety-si- x

per cent of all the cases of this ep'-de-

occurred in those using the
polluted water supply. Ouly 4 per
cent occured in those using water
from the other four systems.
The . of filtration, a process
that removes 98 per cent of all the
germs contained in water, is well
shown' in a number of instances.
Paris put in a public filter and her
typhoid death rate fell from 142 to
oaly? per 100,000. Munich put
in a filter and reduced a typhoid
death rate from 291 to 10 per 100,-00-

Hambqrg filtered 'her water
Bupply and reduced her typhoid
death rate from 40 to 7.2 per 100,000
Lawrence, Missichusetts, put in a
publto filter and her typhoid death
rate dropped from 121 to 26 per
100,000. Ten cities of Ner York-Alb- any,

Bingham, Elmira, Horoell,
Hudson, Ithaoa, Rensselaer, Schen-

ectady, and Troy- - filtered their
water and reduced a pre ioes death
rate 56 per cent. Evidence showing
the relation of impure water to ty-

phoid fever could be almost inde-

finitely continued, but enough has
been said tj sujfciia 'the

E IB E
Tbe Best Blood Purifier. Test

It Free 1

.. . -
spots sooting before the eyes, aching
back, blood thin or skmUcbee. It J.a sure sign ol impure oiooa. iuc
b. b. b. (Botanic Biood Balm), it,
will purify and enrich your blood and
build up your weakened, broken.

BBtumatsn down system. B. B. B. Is gtwranteea
Carta B to cure mi uiuuu manure

0. S. B. humors, such as
Rheunntiim, Ulcer, tatinl Sores.

alnad Potion. Catarrh.
Eczema. Itching, Humors.Risingi
and Bumps, Bone Wis. rinipici.
Old Sorei. Scrotal or Kernels.(.. Bails. Carbuncles.

B B. B. cures all these blood IrSJ.i. w killing the poison
mem.MB.!?Eintheonly bloodEciesis

the
Cures

frcsandTeais0 SiorS3 &eted
Blood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested lor 30 years cgmpwcu
Ingredients. Drug stores t per large bottle,

with directions for nome cure.
FRE.E SAMPLE. BY WRITINQ

BLOOD BALM CO.. ATLANTA. GA
Descril e trouble and tree medical advise given

Effect cf good roads on illiteracy

while much has been said in re.
gard to the value of good roads to
the farmer in the way of contribut-
ing to lessening the expense of
hauling farm produce to marktt'the
relation of the public roads to the
education is one whLh has been
over ooked. It is a more or less

fact, says Secretary Wil-

son of the Department of Agricul-
ture, that we have in all of our
states a number of illiterate persons,
While there are a number of con-

tributory causes to illiteracy, it is
significant to uote that in four states
where the average per cent of im-

proved roads is 30:55 the per cent
of white illiterates is only 0:34: of 1
per cent of the. total population and
in foua states in which only 1 51 of
the road mileage is improved the
per cent of white illiterates is 4 76.
It is probable that bad roads are
partly an effect of ignorauce 'out it
certainly appears that the two are
closely related.

ASTHMA-OA- T ARRH CURED

Expert Medical Scientists An-

nounce Startling Results
Obtained by Senpine

New York: Thousands are taking advan-
tage of the generous offer made by The
Woodworth Co. Dept. O 1101 Broad-
way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Senpiue, the
great discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Bronchitis, and Catarrh, which is mailed
free of charge to all who write for it. It is
curing thousands ol the most stubborn cases.
It makes no difference how long yoa have
been Buttering or bow severe the climatie
conditions arj where you live, Senpine wi l
cure you.

II you nave experimented with other
trea'ments ani have failed to find a cure do
not be but send for a trial of
this wonderful truly meritous remedy which
is a scientific compound discovered by a
frolessor of Vienna University, and is being
recommended by thousands.

When to Plant Cotton

Late planting of cotton is generally
better than early, says Dr. Knapj ,
of the United States Agricultural
Department. An early crop is apt
to be injured by frost or cdoi weath-
er. If the planting is a little later
than the common practice the warm
earth and air will make the growth
rapid and enable the plant to catch
up with earlier ones. Beside, he
sj9, if yon delay planting a little

the usual time the early boll
weevils will die for lack of food.
Do not plant late, but juat a ,'ittle
later than the common practice. It
is one of the few cases iu whiihit is
better to be a little behind thau
beforeuand. lie says about the lit
of May is the best for open lands,
and about a week or two later on
lots near the woods, because lack of
sunshine keeps the weevil liter in
his winter quaiters near the shading
woods. '

Fully nine out of every tnn cities of rheu-
matism is simply rheumatism of the muscles
due to cold or damp, or chronic rheum Atiam,
neither o which require any internal treat-
ment. All that is needed to afford relief is
the free application of Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Give it trial. Yea are certain to
be plelaed with the quick relief which

Bonis. Bold by all dealers.

A man would make a great hit
wilh his ova wife by trying to elope
with her.

HAIR HEALTH.
"

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,
Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford fo so strongly
endorse Kesall "03" Hitfr Tonic and
continue to mcII It ns we do. If It did
not do all we claim it will.- - Should
our entbuslnxirr carry us away, and'
Kexall "03" Hair. Tonic not tfve entire
satisfaction to the unerst. they would
lose faith 'in hh .and our statements.'
and In our business pres
tiue would sufiT.

We assure you that if your hair is
bcprlnnlns to nnnaiurally fall out or if
you hnfe any scalp trouble, Rexall
"03" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi
cate dandruc, stimulate nuir growtn
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith lii Itexall "03" Kair
Tonic is so stioiin that we ask you
you to try it on our positive guaran
tee that your money will be cheerful
Iy, refunded if It does not do as we
claim. Two sizes. 50c. and 51.00. Sold

at our store The Kexall Store,

WMY HE IS A DEMOCRAT

Governors Wilson's Address to the
New Jersey Senate

uuv. riuuuiun uov,
New Jersey in a recent speech inolfA, Mo, T.. C,mc ociiaic vi iisn vw"Whvare tou a Democrat?
WflS the SuCQTestlOn Ol One 01 trie

.

oviiuvvi j
The Koverrtor said he was a

Democrat and not a Republican,
because, as he understood it, the
Republican first principal was the
Hamiltorvau attitude that trUStee-chi-n

in oYwerrtrnonr. ViAri hefcter be
flfJministered bv those Who had
the larest stake in the community

This is instanced, ne con
tinued "in the protective policy,
which hold: that the country is
solidest which has greatest pros-
perity in a comparatively limited
class- But I am not convinced
that the stewardship of any one
class is broad enough to be a safe
proposition. By the Republicar
idea, as the men of the small,
moneyed class grow wealthier
and wealthierthe prosperity of
the people at large must follow,
in creasing also. This is like
standing a pyramid on its apex,
and we believe in building pyra-
mids from the ground up. My
desire as a Democrat., is for the
interests of the poorer majority
with the welfare of the few a
subordinate consideration-

"The fundamental questions
that distinguish the two parties
are national questions. I have
never been a good party man in
the stnpe of beine a good bater.
I cannot hate a man merely be-

cause we diffee in opinion. That
I love a fight, I adm t, but it is
not merely because personal
antagonism is invoved, but in
spite of that fact. The only man
I can t respect is he who diners
from me without having a reason
fori. "I am a Democrat, but I
do not feel that this separates me
from my Republican colleagues.
I want to be 'eood frends' with all
you senators, even though we
differ occasionally.

I was sorry, when I took my
place at the table, to be the only
one here not hailed by his first
name. If some of you had called
me Woodrow, I should have felt
that I was adopted into the fam-
ily "

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION.

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders.
A doctor's first question when con

sulted by a patient la. "Are your bow
els regular?" He knows tlmt US per

lent of Illness is uilciidi'd wllh iu:ic-tiv- e

bowels and torpid liver, mid that
this onditlon must be removed nentJy
and thoroughly before health can be
restored.

Ilc.vnll Orderlies are a positive, pleas
ant and safe remedy for constipation
and bowel disorders in general. We
are so certain of their great curative
value that we promise to return the
purchaser's money in every case when
they fall to produce entire satisfaction.

Rexoll Orderlies are eaten like can
dy, they act quietly, and have n4ooth- -

ing, strengthening, healing Influence
on the entire Intestinal tract. They do
not purge, gripe, cause uausea, flatu
lence, excessive looseness, diarrhoea or
other annoying effect. They are espe-

cially good for children, weak persona
or old folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c.
Pold only at our store The Itcxall Store.
I ...

How We Fall Asleep.

We never krtosvwben we fall asleep
because the process is gradual and
the body fells asleep by instalments.
Mau is worjdrouely complex, com-
posed of several kingdoms in one,
aud the various thrones are abdicated
by consciousness succession.. Cab
anis, m French phvei ihgist, thinks
that the sense of sight sleeps tirsr,
then theseoseof taste, next the sense
of smell.that of hearing and last of
all the sense of touch. It is e'ear
that the muscles of the legs : and
arms lose their power before those
which support the head, eni, these
agaia sooner than the muscles which
sustain te back. Iu waking the
process is again gradual and iu re-

verse order.

6ATAW
Cured ly the Marvel of the Century.

B. B. B. Tested for 30 Years.

Hawking. Spitting. Foal Breath, discharges oT

yeliow matter permanently cured wun pure
Botanical ingredients, to prove it we win qena
you a : .
Sample Treatment pree

CVTARRHI9 NOT ONLY DANGEROUS but
It causes ulcerations, aeatn ana aeeayoi oonee,
kills ambitiou, often ctnea loss of appetite, aud
reaches to general debility. Idiocy and insanity.
It ueeds attention at once. Cure it by taking
Betaute Bloo.l Balm (B B, B.) It is a
quick, radical, permanent cure because If rids
the svf tern of the poison germs that cause catarrh
At the same time Blood Balm, B. B. B.) puri
Hes the blood, does away with every symptom of
catarrh. H. B. H. seuas a tingling flood oi
warm, rich, pure blood to the paralysed
nerves, and parts affected by catarrhal loison.
giving warmth and strength Juat where it it
needed' and in this way making a perfect last
tug cure ol catarrh In all iu forms. DRUG-
GISTS or by express, tl PER LARGE B iTTl.K
With directions for home cure. 6AMPLE SENT
FREE bv writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
U. Describe your trouble and free medical ad-
vice Riven, bold bv Standard Drug Co.

LEG A L

Notice
i ..in ail tr. fho Mh.t liiriiler for cash on the

18th day of April, 1011, on the premises in the
town of Thomasvllle. N.'ft. what Is known a
the Thomasvllle Fleker Stick Property, .consist-Iu-

of sisff acres of land and the main building
thereon. 1 dry kiln, with several nundrea leei
of piping, including all turn and connections,
wun a paieni swum trnp, miu mo vy.
nectlons to convey condensed steam to the Donsr.

40 h. n. boiler with water feed and Jet in the
1 hinok mill made Serseant Mfir. Co,

good as new. 1 48 inch Dliton inserted tooth saw

i patent Are ex lnguishera. 1 hydraulic ram, 1

Duzz pianer. i upuxii; iwus ""V"1
watcliinan's clock. 1 HO h. p. and 1 16 h p. elec-tr- i

i motor. 1 lot hangers, pulleys and shafting,
good couditlon. saw frames and mandrels,
Wheelb.urows, trucks, grindstone and frame,
heater, clock, set pipe tools, cans and sundry
'"This'property is located on the belt line of the
Southern Railway, and the title controls auam.
pie supply of running water.

Administrator's Notice
TT.iviiiir niiRllflVd m administrator on the eS'

tateofJ. if. R. Graven, deceased, before the i

nl th kiincrlnr oaurt of Randolph county.
this is to notify all s holding claims
airuiiiiit oiH KttatK tnnrexent them to the under
signed duly verlfljd.on or before the 1st day of
tprlt, IVlSi, or mis nonce win oe pieuueu iu uai
if thtir recovery, a d all Demons indebted to

said estate are expected to mako immediate
payment.

This March 8. 11)11.

Mortgage Land Sale
Bv virtue of the powers of sale contained

in a certain mortgnge deed executed by E.
R Bill. U. L. Hill and Leasie Hill to Pat-

rick Lowder, to Becure the payment of a cer-

tain note of even date therewith, which eaid
mortgage deed is recorded iu the office ' oi
the Register of Deeds of Randolph County,
in Book 18, Page 144, a&d default having
been made in the payment of said debt, tne
undersigned will on Saturday, the 8th day of
April, at 12 o'clock M., at ihe court house
in Asheboro, N. O., sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the followi ig
described real estate in Back Creek Town-
ship, Bandoli h Cointy, North Carolina, ad
joining the lands of J. 1. 1'ougaii, William
Uusb, GaBton Hinshawaud others and bound-
ed as follow, viz: Beginning at the mouth
of a branch, Jarrell'e corner, running tl ence
south 83 degrees eaet two chains and fifty
links to a persimmsn tree on the east Dank
of a small branch; thence south 24 degrees
west two chains and fifty links to an elm
tree; thence south 59 de trees west crossing
Carawav Creek one chaiu and ninety links to
a syc 'morj at the upper end of an old saw
mill place; thence south 40 degrees eaet one
chain and ninety links to a black oak ; thence
south 45 degrees west seven chains and
seventy-fiv- e linka to a gum in a hollow;
thence north 50 degrees west down the vari-
ous courses of said hollow four chains to a
stake in the middle of said oreek in Sid Jar-rel-

line; thence np the various courses of
said creek to the beginning, containing seven
acres more or less, it being known as the
Mill Tract.

This the Oth day of March, 1911.
F. P. Prev. Administrator of
Patrick Lowder, deceased.

Land Sale
By virtue of the powers vested in tne uuder.

signed by decree rendered in tbe superior court
ol KanJolpti co inty in tbe special proceeding
entitled "Llndiy Parker aud Koscoe Parker,
administrators of W. H. raiker, deceased, v.
Victor Parker et al'', we will sell at public auc-
tion on Saturday, tbe 8tb dav of April, 1911, at
12 o'clock, M., at the court house door in Ashe-
boro, N. :., to the highest bidder, tbe following
realty lying and being in Randolph couuly In
Back Creek township, known as the Henty lands
aud described as follows, to wit: Beginning at
a large rock on the old line In bead of hollow,
thence south on tlieoldline7 chains and 75 links
to a dogwood, thence east with Henley's Hue 9
chains and 25 links to a dogwood and stone,
thence south 8 cbaluB and 20 links to a stone,
foimerlr a black oak. thence east 87 chains with
the Nixon beirs line to a post oak original corr.er
thence north with the heirs ol Alfred Marsh, H3

thence west with said Bulla's line 84 chains and
60 links to a rost oak on tbe old line, thence
south west direction 15 chains and SO links to
tne beginning, ooiilalnlng 90 acres, more or less

Terms of sale: One third cash, balance on a
credit ol biz mortbs. deterred payments bearing
interest at the legal rate Irora day of sale until
paid, approved security Doing given inereior.

Liudly Tarker,
Koscoe Parker,

. Administrator o!
W. H. Parker, dec.

This Mar. 4, 1911 Hammer & Kelly, aH. .

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of Patrick

Lowder, deceased, notice is thereby given to all
perrons indeb'ed to said estate to m ke Immedl.
ate payment and those holding claims against
the estate to prevent them to tbe undersigned
on or before the 6th day of Maroh, 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

r. r. rutvu, aamr. or
Mar. 8.1911. Patrick Lowder, dec,

NOT I C E
Having mutinied as administratrix on the es.

tateol feinpe Lowe, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, clerk of tnn "uperlor court of Ran-
dolph couuty. I shall sell at public auctiou to
tne nignesi cittanr lor casn, on me premises 11
Randleman, N.C.'on the 1st day of April, 1911,
the following iperaonal property, to wit; A lot
of household property, dried fruit, canned fruit,
some bed quilu and other articles too tedlout to
mention.

All persons having claims against raid, estate
are notified to present Ihem to the undersigned,
duly verified, ou or before tbe 18th day of March
1912, or this notice will be pleaded in bar o!
their recovery; aud all persons owing said estate
will come toiwara and make immediate settle-
ment. Mrs. M.K. WALL, Admrx.

This If arch lO'h, 1911

LAND SALE
By virtue of the power of i le contained !n a

mortgage deed executed on the 7ih day of De-
cember, 190S, by W. i. Moore, 8illie Moore, D.
A. Moore, Velon Moore, W. C. Lindleyand Fred
Lindle-- . aud record d in Bxk 125, Page 8X7 in
Register of Deeds office for Randolph County, I
will on the 17th day of April, 1911, at 12 o'clock
M., sell at publlo auctiou at tbe courthouse door
in Randolph County. N. C, to the highest

for cash, tbe following described property,

One lot In th town of Sea grove, M. C . k Down
as tbe Seagrove Chair Company lot. Beginning
at a atone at Bollng'a corner running with the
railroad 195 feet to srstone, thence west 110 feet
to a stone, theuce south 200 feet to a ftone, the. ca
east 110 feet to the beginning, containing one
acre more or less.

Also all the machinery now In the building on
the above described lot, and also the Insurance
policy carried by tbe company.

Tne machinery on which tbe Greensboro
Boiler & Machine Company had a mortgage ai d
which was heretofore sold by a Receiver- - is ex- -

"Tbis the 11th day of March. 1911.
t W. H. Tucker, Mortgagee.

Having qualified as executor on the estate of
Daniel R. lullan, deceased, before W. C. Ham-
mond. Clerk of the 8nerior Court of Randolph
County. Ail persons having claim against said
estate are n jtltied to present them, to the under,
signed, duly verlfiedwou or before (be 17th day
of March 1912, or this notHe will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery, and ill persons owing said
estate will come fo- iri and make Immediate
settlement.

This the 13th day of March, 1911.
. P. M. Julian, Fxeeutor,

. Cedar trails, N.C.

NO T I CES
Notice of Land Sale

By Virtue of decree rendered in special pro-
ceedings iu super or court of Raudolph county
entitled "John U. Brown et al v. Annie Jones
et al" i will sell at public auction on the prim
iaes in the town of F.auklluvlile, N. 0'., on Sat-
urday, the t day of Ap 11, 1911, at 13 o'clock,
M., to the hiKiicst bidder the followh g describ-
ed lands and premises lying and being iu Kan.
dolph count , iu the town of Praiikltnville, N,
G.,and oesci .b jd as folio ws.to-wl- Beginning
at a stone, soutneast corner of tot No. l, thence
24 degrees nuitU of east 8 poles and 9 links to a
stake, thence north 10 poles to a stake, thence
wet 8 poles to a stake, the northeast corner of
lot No. 1 thence south li pole? and 88 links to
the beginning, containing 28 40 of an acre more
or lens.

Terms of sale: One third cash, balance in six
mouths, deferred payments bearing interest at
the rate of six per Cent, per annum from lay of
confirmation until paid, approved security be-
ing given therefor.

This Feb. 94, 1911 R. C. Kelly, Com'r.

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of decree renered In thu special pro.

eedings In the superior court of Randolph
county entitled "J. M. Buott et nl v Walter
Scott etal"! will sell at publlj auction to the
highest bidder at the court House do u in Ashe1
boro, N. C, on Saturday, the first dny ol April.
1911, at lil o'clock M tbe following described
real estate lying and being in Randolph county.
Grant township, and bounded as follows, to wit:

Bounded on tbe noith by tbe lauds of Enoch
Whatley, on tbe east by the land- - of Frank Cole
and Neill Cagle, on the west bv the lands of H.
I). Smith, William t uuk, Aslicley smith and
Terrell Smith, on the south by the lands of Wm.
King and Rufus Kiug, Frank Colo and NeUl
Cagle, except the lauds allotted ai dower to
Caroline 8cM, containing 230 acre, more or
less and being known as tue Alien ocon iraci oi
laud. ..

TermsofSale: One third cash, b- lance in
mouths, deferred payments bearing interest at
the legal rate from day ol confirmation until

aid and approved security neiug given were-o- r

1'his Feb S22, 1911. R. C. KELLY, Com'r.

Land Sale
nwlrtueof an order of sale granted bv the

tuperior court of Randolph county, on the pe-
tition of E. P. Hayes, administrator of Eli Hayes,
deceased, vs. M. O Hayes et al, I fchall sell In
Iront of tne In Handleman. N. C al 12
o'clock, M on the 7th day of April, 1911, tbe
following real estate, to wr; a irauc oi iano in
Randleman township, in (aid lounty.

Tract No. 1 -- Beginning at a stone on the north
bauk of Wildcat branch, iu E. L Hayes' line
and runs thence north 20:50 chalus to a stone,
thence east 14 chains to a stone on Hie bank of
Polecat creek, thence south aloug the vanous
courses of faid creek 26 chains to n none at tbe
moutnof Wildcat branch, K. L. H'tyes comer,
thence west wilh the various cour-e- - of (be said
Wildcat brauch, 20chains to the bcinuning con-
tain!', g 87 acres, more or less.

Tract Nn 2 BetflnnluKat a mnnle on the bank
of Polecat creek, J.B.Pugli's corm-- and running
thence west fi2;60 chains to a stoue, tnence sontn
4 chains to a stone in Hughes' Hue, thence east
()!i;M chains to a stone en the tint of roleoat
creek ol tract No. 1, ti.euce north 4 ehalns to the
beginning, containing 21 acres, mare or les.

Tract No 3 Beginning at a tone Lewis
Hughes' corner and running thence south with
Hugh's Hue, 16,5) chain" to a G. B.
Wall's corner, thence east with raid Wall's line
1.75 to a atone, thence north 15.50 chains to a
stone in line of tract No. 2, thenco west

to to tbe beginning, containing 15 acres
more or less

Tract No. 4 Beginning at a stnne nit the north
bank of Wilccat branch In K L. Hayes' fllne and
running thence north 20,59 cnaius to a stone,,
thence west 14 chains to a stono. Ihence South
19,25 chains to a stone K. L Hayes'corner.tLence
cast wlttuiald E. L. Hayes' Hue 8,50 chains e

mouth of the Eli Haics rpriug iranoh
where lit empties into Wildcat branch, thence-abou- t

east with said Wildcat branch chains to
tbe beginning, containing 29 rcres. more or less.

Fourth tract subject to the do wit right ol L.
C. Hayes.

Terms; cash, balance on a credit of
months, the purchaser giving bond and approv-
ed security therefor, and tbe title ieerved on
til further order of tbe court.

Mar. 7.1911. E. P. HAYES, Comr.

, NOTICE

Hvlng qualified as executor of Frederick D.
it Thorns, deceased.late of of Randolph county
North Carolina, this is to notify all nvrsons hav-
ing olaims against the estate of s iid deceased to
exhibit tbem to the undersigned on or before the
25th day of March, 1912, or this njt.ee will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment'.

This March 18th, 1911.
Frederick R. Thorns, executor,

112 Duane Street, New York, N. .

H. M. Bobbins, Atty.

Auction Sale, Grist Mill .

By virtue of an order of sale grained by the
superior court of Randolph county In special
proceeding entitled "C. H. Bean et al against
A. C. Allred etal'', the nnderlgiu-- will sell at.
public auction for cash at the court house door
in Asheb iro, N. C, on Monday, the r,'th day of
April. 1911, at 12 o'clock M.,the foil iwlng de-

scribed property, in Randolph county, near
Central Falls, N. C I A lot of land adjoining
Thorna Hluthaw, Lucy Ashwotth nud others
beginning at Lemuel Davis' corner, a stone, and
running thence ouh one chain to a stone in the
original line: thence west 2 chains and 50 links
to a stone; tnence iortn lenain to me original
Hue; thence east to 'be beginning, containing

of an acie more or les, and being the lot on
which the mill it located and include- - the mill
machinery, fixtures aud tools belonplnn- ' l
mill. This property is sold for paf '
the tenants in common. El Ja ,t

This the 17th day of March, i9 '

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator ou tiit
tatc of John R Lane, Sr., decea-e- baaS g--

Hammond, Clerk of the Superior t vmtRandolph County, All persons hav'!ng,V"J ,
agatnt tald estate are notified to pin-
to the undersigned, duly verified. Ol
the 1st day of April 1912, or this uoik,
pleaded in bar ol their recovery; ami all ns

owing said estate will come forward and
make immediate payment

This 27th day of March, 1911.
J, L, Dorsott, Admr. I. R. Lane, Br.

Mr James B. Bailey, of Kaleigh.b
son of Mrs. J. A. Bailey, of Greens- - '

boro, and Miss Annie Scott, of Kam-seu- r,

were married March 23. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. W. II. Scott.

The Civic League of ThomasYille
has taken possession of the last sec
tion of tbe public square, which ha
teen used for a bitching ground and
grass sefd will be planted.

The Randleman grade. I 'school
closed Thursday, March 16 Jh. The
term was short, bnt wmb successful
nevertheless. The to' a I enrollment
was 408 and the average arendanoe;
was 75 per cent, - .

.

. Mrs. Berry Davidso"' of Gibson-vill- e,

died last Thu.tuay., She is
survived by two sons, ('namness
Davidson, of Fayetteville, and
D wight Oavidson, of Gi!soaville.'
She was tvie daughter of Mr. James
Newland, of Saapaw. She was

of Mrs. T. J. Ogburn,
of (Jrettisboro ; Mrs. O. L. (luff, of
Gibson villp, Mrs. Johu Unburn, of
Summeifield, and Mr. W. W, Da
vidson, of Charlotte. .

While sawing some timber in a
shop one day last wek,. Sherman
Lamar was struck by a pnnoof tinu
ber, Vut no serious injury resulted- -

i.


